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Wheeler County Scene 
S e c o n d  Highway Death 
To Occur W ithin W eek

Wheeler county was the scene of the second tragic death 
on highways within a week when Mrs. Vivian Kessler.'26 
wars eld, id Grayford, lex., was fatally injured in a 
wreck near Mobeetie last Sunday,

Death came to Mrs. Kessler in the Wheeler Hospital 
Mondav as the result of injuries sustained when the car in 
which she and her husband, Hoy C. Kessler, and his brother 
»ere riding turned over several times. Kessler and his broth
er were only slightly injured.

The accident occured between N ew  Mobeetie and High
l y  152 about 10 o'clock Sunday morning.

’ Highway patrolmen said a 1932 Ford coujie. driven by 
fliomas \\ alker o f Perryton, was going south on the road 
from New Mobeetie to Highway 152.

The Kessler car was a short distance behind when Walk
er pulled 'lightly to the right and started to turn around, ap- 
ptrenfcly failing to see the 1936 Ford coach driven by Kess
ler.

Attempting to miss the Walker car. Kessler swerved 
hb car. i ausing it to turn over several times.

Funeral services were held in New  Castle, Tex., Thurs-
fur Mrs. Kessler.
Mr- 1 flith Humphries, 46-year-old resident of Sapulpa, 

Osia.. »a - killed on U. S. Highway 83, about six miles -outh 
uf Wheeler on May 5.____________________________

LA RUE FLANAGAN 
Valedictorian Mobeetie

GRADE SCHOOL 
EXERCISES SET

Mac 27 V

ent exercises f o r  
.titan,- school will 

high school gym- 
■ o'clock Monday. 
Garrick superin- 

ii red this week.
Twenty-st ten students comprise

ti* gradua _• class, of which
Dorothy K- . , r is valedictorian
and J T J< n on is salutatorian

-. iisirich of Sham-
rock. form, j trict attorney who
¡5 no» sen i i- County Veterans

i . r following his dis-
Charge iron • U S Navy, will
Inng the re lenrement address.
Goodnch i> .i veteran of both
VqzA  W un

The proçr for the elementary
KDOOi folli! processional. Mrs
R. H Font -ter; salutatory. J. T.
Johnson. v<- i! trio, Doyle Waters,
Corky Rob :tson and Garland
Puks, vali' •ury. Dorothy Ks-
»ùnger a cu lion selection, Mary
Alice C h "  * class will, Betty
Brosn inti (Diction of speaker.
S.p' \\ < i .irrick. address, Hon
lewis M ( .• odrich; presentation
of diploma Princijial Geo. A.
Wreuf, l , rd iction , A. C. Wood

Members of the eighth grade
jraduatin,. class are: Garland
P»rks, J. T Johnson, Dwane
Jickson Ct■i riy Robertson. Doyle
■Vaters \ .k  Mitchell, Charles
Pond. John Anglin, Linden San-
ders. Jar: i • Clark, Jerry New-
berry. In; ;« : i Reed, Winnie Reed.
Barbara M;iy I>orothy Esslinger.
'Vanda Li."■ Mary Alice Close,
Betty Bn a n, Floy Belle Patter-
son, Joan Ri lardson, C. R. Bailey,
Dale Crn-s•and. Linda White,
Mertha 1!.-t mgs Ruby Davis, Lin-
nie Newkirk and Wilma Hall.

County Convention 
Of Singers Sunday

All singers and particularly 
rwmU'r- of the old Wheeler Coun
ty Singing Convention are invited 
to attend a singing to be held at 
the M.S-. ,nary Baptist church at 
Shamrock at 11:30 o'clock next 
Sunday afternoon when effort will 
he mad«* t., re-organize the county 
convention which was disbanded 
during the war.

Several singers have indicated
their intention of attending. The 
singing I- being advertised all 
o'er the county and it is hoped 
there wall be sufficient interest 

justify forming of a county 
singing convention.

farmers Grinning A s 
One Inch Rain Fa lk

Farmers of the Wheeler area
"ere grinning from ear to ear
,0<1ay follow ing a rain Wednesday 
r'b'h' which brought moisture av-
■fagmg an inch over the Wheeler
territory.

^  rain was lighter to the 
*outh. Shamrock registering .55 of
«  inch.

As bad as The Times hate* to
, 11 it. John Henry Watts, came
n. our office early Wednesday 
_ci"n°°n and announced unequiv*
_ • ** would rain hard beforemorning.

GJenn Render of Mobeetie. was 
night house guest lit 

V  R Wofford home.
*trs Bert Shaw of Amarillo is

2*®« in the Homer Pltcock 
“•nc this week.

SCOUT TROOP 
BEINO FORMED

Thirty-two boys from Wheeler 
and vicinity attended a meeting 
held at the West-Passons Amen-1 
can Legion Hut Monday for th. 
purpose of starting re-organiza
tion of a Boy Scout troop and Cub 
Pack

Sixteen of the l>oys were 1- 
to qualify as adult Scouts while an 
years of age or older and ahl. 
equal number were between tin 
ages of 9 and Ik’, making them 
eligible for the Cubs One addi
tional prospective Scout and on« 
Cub has since contacted Buford 
Conwell who is assisting in the 
re-organization.

Work of perfecting organiza
tion is proceeding. Conwell is con
tacting Hugo Olsen of Pampa. 
area Scout executive, regarding 
the securing of a charter and the 
completion of routine details.

Another meeting of boys be
tween the ages of 9 and 18 has 
l>een called for 8 o'clock next Mon
day night at the Legion Hut when 
it is hoped there will be additional 
prospective members lor both the 
Scouts and Cubs. Attention of boys 
residing in nearby communities is 
callled that they are welcome to 
attend and join.

Parents of prospective members 
are also invited.
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FUNERAL HELD '
WIDELY LOVED 
MOBEETIE LADY

Last rites were sjioken at the 
Mobeetie Baptist church on Thurs
day of last week for Mrs. Mary 
Evelyn Redding, popular resident 
of Mobeetie for 31 years. The fu
neral service was conducted by 
Rev. A C Wood of Wheeler, as
sisted by Rev. Buren Higdon of 
Mobeetie and O. C Evans of Bris
coe.

Mrs. Redding was laid to rest 
in the Mobeetie Cemetery beside 
her husband. Dr. If. C. Redding, 
pioneer Mobeetie physician who 
passed away in 1932 at the age of 
91. Hunt Funeral Home of Wheel
er was in charge of the funeral.

Mrs. Redding, a motherly type 
woman whose life revolved around 
her home, passed away on May 6.
She had been in failing health 
since Christmas when she suffered 
an attack of the flu from which 
she never fully recovered.

Mary Evelyn Rich was born at 
Concord. N. C.. on March 27, 1878, 
and w as married to Thomas P. Al
mond in 1894 Mr. Almond passed 
away in 1905.

Coming to Texas in 1915. Mrs.
Almond was married to Dr. 11 C.
Redding the same year. A medical 
practioner in the Mobeetie coun
try since 1902, Dr. Redding began 
to gradually retire from practice 
shortly after his marriage. In 
about 1920 he quit his practice al
together, save for an occasional 
summons from an old friend.
Death came to him in 1932.

Mrs Redding made her home 
in the same house at Old Mobee
tie during her long residence 
there. Her daughter and only sur
viving child. Mrs. Carlton Murrell, 
and Mr. Murrell made their home 
with her.

Mrs Redding was the mother of 
four children, two of whom died 
in infancy. A son. Will Redding, 
pa.-sed away in 1926. Besides her 
daughter, she is survived by one 
granddaughter. Mrs. Chuck Hogan 
of Pampa.

Mrs Redding had been a mem
ber of the Presbyterian church 
since she was 12 years of age.

A host of Wheeler counuty |>eo- 
ple lost a dear friend in the death 
of Mrs. Redding. She was a fine 
Christian character who spread 
kindness and love wherever she 
went.
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W ILM A PROCK 
Salutatorian, Mobeetie

Mobeetie 
Graduates 
15 Seniors

exercises

JOHN REED HAS 
83RD BIRTHDAY

Thirty-one relatives and friends 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
John A. Reed last Sunday, honor
ing the 83rd birthday of Mr. Reed

Mr. and Mrs. Reed moved to 
the Texas Panhandle from Spring- 
field, 111., more than hall a cen
tury ago. settling near Pampa and 
later moving to Miami. They 
moved to Wheeler six years ago.

Active for his years. Mr. Reed 
walks doWn town often to visit 
friends and swap yarns with old 
settlers. He received many nice 
gifts on his birthday.

Among those present for the 
happy occasion were. I'. D. Reed 
and Arlene o f Bell Garden, Calif; 
Mrs. Dick Land of Pampa; Mrs. 
P. M. Meador and Ruth. Cassie 
and Lucille of Dumas; William 
W alter Reed of Hayden. N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Reed and Rosa 
Lee of Waka; J. G. Ramsey and 
Peggy; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wolfe 
and Carol; Mrs. Charles Lyons 
and Karen; Mrs. Annie Keehn and 
Barbara; Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Dun
can; Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Patter
son and Lavonne of Miami; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Higgins and Miss 
Beatrice Ifarville of Wheeler, anil 
Miss Carmen Camp of Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crump 
called during the afternoon.

Lift!« Demand Here 
For Kindergarten

Unless more interest is shown 
in the proposed summer kinder
garten before the school term ends 
on May 28, plans for one will be 
abandoned. YV. O. Carrick. super
intendent of Wheeler schools, said 
this week. He said it would be im
ponible to secure a teacher until 
more children are enrolled.

All persona interestei in a kin
dergarten are requested to se> 
n»»*ink at anee.

BERGA GOAD IS 
NOT TO MARRY

The Wheeler Times last week 
printed an item mailed to us by 
Miss Berga Goad of Panhandle 
announcing her engagement and 
approaching marriage to Henry 
N. Bailey of McLean. This week 
we are in receipt of the follow
ing letter from Miss Goad, an
nouncing she is not engaged.

Denver. Colo.
May 14. 1946

"Wheeler Times 
Wheeler, Texas
"I would like to put a correction 

in the paper for last week’s en
gagement notice. Please do print 
this. Maybe last week’s notice was 
correct, but this is this week and 
a lady has the right to change 
her mind.

" 'Berga Goad who is in Denver, 
Colo., on a month's vacation trip 
to the West Coast from her pob, 
says she is not engaged nor has 
any intention of marrying any one 
at present!'

"Thank you, gentlemen, you 
have been very kind. Mail me a 
bill on both items and as soon as 
I return home I ’ll surely send you 
a check to cover.

Yours very truly.
Miss Berga Goad
Box 353
Panhandle, Texas." 

(EDITOR'S NOTE The Times 
makes no charge, whatsoever, for 
running notices of engagement or 
any other news. We do endeavor 
to print only the truth and we re
gret very much if publication of 
the engagement announcement last 
week proved embarrassing to any
one. We print only items that are 
signed and since this one was 
signed by Miss Goad, we assumed 
it to be correct.)

Donkey Baseball To 
Be Played Wheeler

A donkey baseball game will be 
held at the Wheeler football field 
at 2:30 o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
May 25. sponsored by the Wheeler 
high school athletic department, 
Supt. W. O. Carrick has an
nounced.

Admission prices will be an
nounced later.

Coinmencomen t 
Moheetie’s 1946 graduating class 
will be held at the high school at 
8 o'clock tonight with Rev. Wils- 
ford Jones bringing the address.

The program In full follows: 
processional, Beverly Caldwell; in
vocation. Rev. W. C Clay; "Greet
ings." salutatory. Wilma Prock. 
"I Would Be True and "Follow 
the Gleam," by choir: "Meeting 
the Challenge," valedictory, LaRuc 
Flanagan; addres Rev. Willsford 
Jones, presentation ot diplomas, 

j L. D. McCauley; ptance of di
plomas. Roy Sims; presentation 
of gift, Wallace Cors< acceptance. 
J. M. Boswell; -«Lool song by 
audience; recessional, B e v e r l y  
Caldwell.

Baccalaureate services w e r e  
| held Sunday night when Rev. R. Q. 
Harvey brought an inspiring mes
sage to the 15 members of the 
1946 Senior cl.iss, their families 
and a packed auditorium of 
friends and well-wishers.

The elementary commencement 
exercises were held Wednesday af
ternoon. Hon. R. H. Forrester of 
Wheeler delivered the address and 
Irene Rulf. s alutatorian, and Paul
ine Corcoran, valedictorian, took 
part in the program.

Pictures and write-ups of mem
bers of the 1916 high school Senior 
class appear n pages four and 
five of this week's Times.

Members of 'he class are:
La Rue Flan gan. C. W. Burch. 

Wallace Coim Bud Carroll Scrib
ner, Florene G rcoran, Belva Ab
bott, Wilma Pn ok, Bennie Barton. 
Marion Owens. Wanda Williams, 
Lorenc Gabriel. Ray Sims, V ir
ginia Futch. Quintis Godwin and 
Wylene Davis.

Times Is Starting On 
War Memorial Book For 
Wheeler County People

The Wheeler Times is now ready to make good a promise 
dating back to the early days of World W ar II, before pres
ent publishers acquired the newspaper.

W e are starting work this week on compilation o f a 
W ar Memorial permanent record book containing photo
graphs and pertinent information about the war records of 
all men and women residing in Wheeler county or in adjacent 
counties within the territory.

A  contract has been signed with the Universal Publish
ing Company of Dallas by The Wheeler Times and the Sham
rock Texan whereby the large Dallas concern will do the 
printing and bindery work while the two papers will assume 
full responsibility for compilation and editing of the material. 
— *  It is an extraordinary contract

SENIORS START 
ON LAST M ILE

C. W. BURCH
Highest Boy's Average, Mobeetie 

• • •
Above, we present the honor 

students of Mobeetie high school's 
1946 graduating class, about which 
a great deal is said in this week's 
Times. Left above, is La Rue Flan
agan. valedictorian, and secretary- 
treasurer of the class. Right above, 
Wilma Prock, who is salutatorian. 
and below is C. W. Burch. Senior 
vice president who made the high
est grade average among Mobeetie 
boys.

As one Wheeler Senior boy put 
it. "W e start walking that last 
mile next Monday.”

Within another week the 21 
members of Wheeler’s 1946 gradu
ating class will have ended their 
busy high school careers.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held at 8:30 o’clock Sunday night. 
May 26, in the high school gym
nasium. when B. M. Litton, min
ister of the Wheeler Church of 
Christ will deliver the baccalaure
ate sermon. The program will be 
as follows: processional, Mrs. Geo 
Porter; invocation. Geo. A. Weems; 
hymn, “Come Thou, Almighty 
King." by congregation; Scripture 
reading, Rev. P. D. Fullingim; 
special music, Frank Wofford; an
nouncements, Supt. W. O. Carrick; 
sermon, B. M. Litton: hymn, "On
ward Christian Soldiers,” congre
gation; benedict ion, G o r d o n  
Whitener; recessional, Mrs. Geo. 
Porter.

The commencement exercise will 
be held at 8:30 o'clock Tueaday

signed by the Dallas concern which 
is one of the Southwest’s largest 
publishers of college yearbooks 
and historical volumes. The Uni
versal Publishing Company which 
has produced War Memorial Books 
by its own staff of editors in a 
score of larger Texas counties, was 
persuaded to publish the Wheeler 
county War book in collaboration 
with the two county newspapers, 
because of the experience gained 
by local staffs in the publication 
of Special Service editions of the 
two newspapers during the recent 
war.

There will be no charge for pub
lishing pictures or material in the 
Wheeler county book, the publish
ers emphasized, and every effort 
will be made to secure data on 
every man and woman who served 
their country in World War II.

Work was begun this week and 
all pictures and information must 
be in the office of The Wheeler 
Times or The Shamrock Texan 
not later than June 15. The books 
will be ready for delivery the last 
of August or first of September.

Copies of the books will be of
fered for sale at $475 each and a 
copy of a book similar to the one 
to be published here may be

night. May 28. in the high acliwoi, amw«.; at the news;.»per officr>.
gym, the name of the main speaker ' Orders for books must be placed

MAY 27 NAMED 
CEMETERY DAY

Monday. May 27 has been set 
! aside as "Cemetery Day" in 
Wheeler and a public appeal is 
made for help ifi beautifying the 
grounds which serve as the last 
resting place for so many beloved 
relatives and friends.

Persons residing outside of 
Wheeler who have relatives or 
friends buried in the cemetery 
here, are requo ted to join Wheel
er families in working the lots.

Those in charge o f the cam
paign to clean up the cemetery be
fore Memorial Day (May 30) have 
adopted this 'logan, "Come and 
work your lot and a friend's lot."

There are many unmarked 
graves in the old cemetery and it 
is necessary that these be worked 
by volunteer help.

Church Bosomont Is 
Renovated By C lass

Members of the Friendship class 
of the Wheeler Methodist church 
spent a busy evening Tuesday 
when after enjoying supper, they 
pitched in and worked on the 
church basement which is their 
meeting place.

Each member worked at paint
ing, cleaning or repairing and the 
results of their labors were grati
fying, indeed.

About 40 were present.

Mobeetie Business 
Men 100 Per Cent 
Behind Graduates

The business men and resi
dents of Mobeetie are 100 per 
cent behind their high school 
graduating class as evidenced in 
two pages of greetings extended 
the grads in this week's issue 
of The Wheeler Times.

The Times had cuts made of 
the Senior group and of honor 
students and class heads, all of 
which appear in this week’s pa
per. Every Mobeetie firm solicit
ed for a congratulatory ad by 
The Times, came through We 
doubt if there is another com
munity in West Texas which can 
say that. -

to be announced. The remainder
of the program follows: proces
sional, Mrs. Geo. Porter; invoca
tion. Geo. A Weems; salutatory. 
Leon Weatherly; song, students; 
valedictory, Josephine Noah; in
troduction of speaker, W. O. Car
rick; address, speaker to be an
nounced; presentation of special 
awards, Principal J. E. Osborn; 
presentation of diplomas, C. F. 
Waters, pres, of school board; 
presentation of graduates, Supt. 
W. O. Carrick; benediction, Rev 
P. D. Fullingim.

Members of the 1946 graduating 
class are:

Donald Reeves. Delbert Mc
Whorter, Leon Weatherly, William 
Barton, Bobby Rodgers, R. B 
Mann, Benny Westmoreland, Bill 
Sides. Josephine Noah, Bonnie 
Prater, Betty Hix, Patsy Wiley. 
Glenna V. Hefley, Iris Conner. 
Coene Carter, Edna Farmer, Leona 
Bridges, Frankie Howe, Marjorie 
Esslinger. Marion (Corky) Guth
rie, Don Alexander.

Cpl. Billie C. Candler of Fort 
Benning is in the hospital recup
erating from a knee injury re
ceived while playing baseball. Cpl. 
Candler is taking courses in radio 
and telegraph.

CANNING PLANT 
FOR PANHANDLE

EDITOR’S NOTE -O n the ed
itorial page of this week’s 
Wheeler Times, we make the 
suggestion a canning plant 
might well be considered as a 
post-war industry, offering pos
sibilities to the Wheeler area. 
Below we print a news item 
concerning a canning plant that 
is starting up at Hereford.

HEREFORD. May 15 — Con
struction was started this week 
on the first units of a new canning 
plant for the Deaf Smith County 
Foods Products Company which 
Manager Worth Ware says will 
represent an investment of be
tween a quarter and a half mil
lion dollars within three years.

The plant will be located on a 
15-acre tract three miles west of 
Hereford. The first kitchen unit, 
now under construction, will be 
an air-conditioned building walled 
with glass brick.

Ware plans to have the plant in 
operation in time for the current 
canning season. A meeting of 
farmers from this area has been 
called for May 17, at which time 
plans for planting and harvesting 
truck garden crops will be made. 
He said the company will furnish 
vegetable seed for planting and 
provide crews for the harvesting.

HELTON SOCKS 
W HEELER NINE

Wheeler's newly organized base
ball team will go to Kelton for 
a game Sunday afternoon, starting 
at 3 o’clock, when they hope to I [rom  frames before ^  brou- ht 
avenge a 7 to 0 defeat suffered at ' in or they will ^  taken from

at once as only the exact number 
ordered in advance, will be pub
lished because of the large ex
pense involved

Orders may be placed now, and 
a deposit of $1.00 is required on 
each book, the balance to be paid 
on delivery.

The publishers stress the fact 
purchase of a book is not required 
in order to have a man or wom
an's picture and write-up includ
ed. We want pictures and items 
about every service man and 
woman in Wheeler county and the 
territory, as well as those of for
mer residents of the area.

The newspaper offices have con
venient information blanks for you 
to fill out and we ask that you 
bring the pictures to either the 
Wheeler or Shamrock office and 
fill out the blank when you are 
in the office. If you wish one or 
more copies of the book you may 
place your orders then.

The newspaper wishes to an
nounce that it is absolutely nec
essary that photographs be sub
mitted. even though the newspaper 
has a cut which may have run in 
a previous edition. Any size snap
shot or photograph may be used 
although size 3 by 5 inches or 5 
by 8 inches is preferable. All pic
tures will be returned undamaged, 
this the newspapers promise. 

Pictures should be removed

Kelton's hands in the first garni 
of the season played at Wheelei 
last Sunday.

Kelton put a fairly fast team on 
the lot Sunday, considering earli
ness of the season, the team of
fering good support to Twirlei 
Pond who was in good form.

Fumbles which ordinarily ac
company the early games proved 
costly to the county seat crew, 
accounting for several runs. Cecil 
Bailey started on the mound for 
Wheeler, giving way to Doug 
Groves in the fifth or sixth. Mor
ris Burgess was behind the bat.

Mrs. J. H. Steen, accompanied 
by Miss Pearl Cowan, visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Cansler in 

Canadian Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hathaway 
had for their guests on Mothers 
Day his mother. Mrs. Albert Hath
away and her mother, Mrs. Clar
ence Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dart 
of Skellytown, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Brown of Wheeler, Roy Lee and 
Mrs. Frank Lee of Mobeetie.

Mrs. Floyd Atherton and son of 
Briscoe were Wheeler visitors 
Tuesday.

Ernest Lee was indisposed the 
first of the week and was absent 
from the store.

Sunday dinner guesta in the W. 
B. Wofford home were Mr. and 
Mrs. I. C. Thurmond, Jr„ of Elk 
City, and Mr. and Mr*. Frank 

1 Wofford.

frames when turned in and the 
frames returned to the owner at 
once, as the staff cannot accept 
responsibility for their safe return.

Bring your photographs in and 
fill out information blanks at once. 
It will be a long and arduous task 
for the newspaper staffs and we 
cannot wait until the last week to 
accept all the needed material. It 
must come in steadily during the 
next four weeks for us to handle 
i t  efficiently a n d  accurately. 
Please help us by bringing in pic
tures and information on your 
service men and women at once.

Mrs Roy Currin who has been 
managing the telephone office for 
the past month, returned to Well
ington Saturday. Miss Berdella 
Genthe has resumed charge of the 
Wheeler office after a 30-day leave 
of absence.

Pfc. Floyd D. Atherton of the 
M. P. force. Camp J. T. Robinson, 
spent the night with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Atherton of 
Briscoe en route on some of his 
duties as an M. P.

Mrs. Henderson Coffman spent 
a few days this week in Wheeler 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. J. 
M. Porter.

Mrs. C. E. Loter visited the
Hallmans
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this area has largely happen«!, 
rather than being the result of in
tensive community planning The 
proportions it ha" attain«! testify 
to the possibilities under intensi
fied, intelligent encouragement. 
Only recently County Agent Mar
tin quoted a Texas A A l i  ixtei - 
^Kin horticulturalist as saying ou, 
iio-sibilities as a fruit producing 
aiea were bright indeed

The raising of foods should not 
be difficult and certainly the avail 
ability of native labor should b, 
sufficient to operate a cannery ol 
sizeable proportions 

Hereford Texas. start«l this 
week on the first units ot a now 
vanning plant for a tood products 
•ompany which plans an invest 
.nent of a quarter million dollars 
Hie company will furnish vi ge- 
tabie seed and assist in recruiting 
crews for the harvesting

W h e e le r  certainly ha' la aai; 
ti> lose by checking into the po 
sitilities of such a venturt

(y e te tia tti

vacancies 180) will be In liberal
arts colleges, 1200 in teachers’ col
leges and 1350 in junior colleges.

Nineteen Oklahoma schools will 
accept 6167 veterans, with 2900 at 
teachers’ colleges, 2130 at junior 
colleges and 1130 in the smaller 
liberal arts schools.

Veteran» were enroll«! at all 
the schools when the survey was 
made, and it appears certain that 
G 1 Joe will be well represented 
at every college in the country 
when the tall term opens.

Veterans planning to go to col
lege should apply at any Veterans 
Administration ottice for a certl* 
u a te  entitling them to tree edu

cational laments 1’his should be 
done well in advance of the open
ing ot thi school term so why 
not do it now ?

do It?"
The farmer replied, My method 

is simple; just see w d that tool 
Brown pr«iicts, then I predict just 
the opposite and 1 hit it nearly 
every time.”

That story su*. the 0,10 
about the pioneer v 1 «  ‘ '  i'hcd,
"Are you pretty g i-1 ....... tigur-
ing out what the «
to be ?" lie answei I I until
the government tO<
over and now I can t t ii.ur < what
it‘s going to do. at >1

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character standing or reputation 
ot any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
ot this paper will be gladly cor
rected upon due notice being give? 
to the Editor personally at the of
fice at Wheeler. Texas.

A WHEELER CANNERY?
As Wheeler views the post-war 

future and pond« rs the possibili
ties of indu-stira! development and 
the bringing of payrolls and rev
enues to its territory it might b< ; 
well to consider the prospects ol 
a small cannery

Right here in our orchards and 
gardens we have an abundance of 
fruits and vegetables which might 
well be the means of launching 
such a project Too often com
munities overlook commoditie' and | 
products native to them and to 
which they have become sc accus
tomed they take then for grant- 
**d. in searching for ways and 
means ot industrial expansion. 
Automobile factonpv a i r p l a n e  
plants and the like, arc- not tin- 
only products a post-war world 
will be In the market to purchase

The fruit growing industry in

(This official veterans’ infor
mation service Is prepared by 
the St. Louis branch office of 
the Veterans Administration.)

Many veterans in this area plan 
to attend coll«»ge next fall —and 
they re going to have a lot ol 
company "Hie Veterans Admin
istration has just completed a sur
vey ot 1029 universities and col
leges throughout the country, and 
the survey makes it clear that 
smaller schools will offer the most 
openings to veterans

Sixty-nine universities and col
leges in Missouri. Kansas. Arkan
sas and Oklahoma have indicated 
that they will lie abl« to accept 
1 6 .2 3 7  enrollment applications 
from veterans, and all the larger 
schools expect to be jampacked. 
Here are some high points of tlu 
VA survey:

In Missouri. 21 schools will ac
cept a total of 4060 veterans. 
About 2000 of these openings w1l 
be at state teachers' colleges. 150C 
at the state's smaller lilit-ral arts 
■olleges. 300 at professional am- 
theological schools and 250 at 
junior colleges.

Smaller schools in Arkansas ex- 
;-ect to accomodate 1641 veterans 
with about 200 in junior agricul 
turai colleges and over 1400 in 
liberal arts and teachers' colleges 

About 436»i vets are exjiect«, 
at 21 Kansas schools Of thest

Somewhere on ft.« high seas is 
a present destined ior tins colum
nist: it is a Japaiu sword, -140
years old, and is t gift of Lt.
Col. Ralph Yarbon d Austin, 
whose Army divisi ti,i '7th
was the only one i t . - both 
Europe and the Pao A •r.g his 
many important a- • ats has 
been directing thi .iit.iry gov
ernment in an at«-.» containing 
one-seventh of th< •• pulation of 
Japan Col. Yarbi r .:h has re
ceived two battle - I bronw 
star, a commendatn itatum and
ribbon.

By BOYCE HOUSE

Uncle Hank says, "There may 
be a shortage of shirts in Texas 
but then - no shortage of stuffed 
shirts."

Getting around over the state: 
A touch of the Southwest, on the 
xiurtin>us! lawn in Plainview is 
a w indmill Saw a cow boy lead- 
ng his horse across the Colorado 
River bridge at Austin and they 
were walking on the bridge side
walk P F Ralls of Ralls has 
a coll«-tion of walking canes. 84 
if them . Sign in O Donnell. 
“Hamburger and chili king: 141 
miles to the next.”

A little Texas story : A farmer
.v mg near one of the big cities 

became quite noted for his weath- 
r predictions, which were more 
-.'•■urate that the official fore
casts At last the weather fore- 

•cr ot the city decided to learn 
what the other's system was, so 
he drove to the farm and found 
••• old fellow plowing The visitor 
let's call him Brown) did not in- 
nxu.ee himself but opened the 

conversation with:
"You are very sucxypssful in pre

dicting the weather; how do you

Our dealers join us in making this frank report to

THE FARMERS OF AMERICA
In i x n a t io n a l  Harvester m  get - 

tii v back into production with 
all poe-ible »peed Extra ahifta 

are being emploved wherever con 
dilx.ris permit, to try to overcome 
tile production loaaes of the re 
cent »trike Everything w being 
done to get parts and machines to 
you.

While we and our dealers would 
like to tell you that this means an 
immediate end to tlie shortage o! 
service part* and machines, it is 
more accurate to say that it 
means the beginning of the end of 
it. If illness or laid weather dr 
lays you seriously in the Spring 
you know how much it throw» 
you off vour schedule The strike 
has thrown our schedules off bal
ance, too  Th ere  are many 
"chores ’ we must do before new 
machines reach you.

Material shortage«

ducUou ritorta will mean th„ 
your local dealer can expect one 
a small number of parts and ma 
chines at a time Since we mu-t 
play fair with all our customers, 
there will be a sprinkle of parts 
and mai tunes all over the coun 
try—not a downpour in ny cm 
section

You will tie glad to know that 
all repair parti production sched
ule» an tar beyond ormai.

No hoarding

IV
• ryThe prehmin 

chores of getting 
our planta hsck in
to shape for full 
production are fin 
ished . Hu t dis 

turbances in other industries and 
resulting material shortages mav 
affect our plans Light gauge 
ateel sheets, brass and copper 
fractional horse power motors, 
and many other items are 
very short The coal situation ma v 
alto prove serious—we hope not

II

n u r i i  You may be sure
that every ma 

R Q f lh  i hint- will la ship
A  " l r  %J p«h1 to dealers <s

. “  aoon HSCUBiplete-l
H i do not and u i, 

not held machines ofl thi marki ;
At the »tart of the strike * i 

had on hand at all our factories 
and branches just 837 tractors of 
all kinds—less than two day»’ 
production — and 405 of these were 
not completed Many of thos* 
on hand had one or more impor 
tant parts missing — principally 
radiator cores Most of the res) 
represented the normal daily 

float" between the eml of tie 
assembly line and the shipping 
platform Naturally no tractors 
were made during the strike.

What dealers may 
hava for you

Both our dealers 
and our branches 
have run dry on 
parts and new ma 
chines So the big
gest chore is to 

gat their working stocks back to 
normal It will take time to fill 
the pipeline to dealers—juat aa it 
takes time for you to refill a well 
or cittern after it has run dry 
®vtock and display rooms of our 
dealers represent not one, but ten 
thousand reservoirs which must 
ba refilled. The most heroic pro

We can report 
to you that 
our current 
production 
on T R A C

'1 OK.S is Rood and we are ship
ping at a normal rate. Even so. 
there will not be enough to go 
around The situation on PLOWS

ind DISK H ARROWS is reason
ably good On C O M B IN E S , 
MOWERS, HAY KAKES.ONE- 
MAN HAY HALERS, CORN 
PICK ERN and many other items, 
iur schedules have been seriously 

disrupted We must in fairnem 
sav that nuns of our customer« 
ire likely to is- disappointed on 
ielivery of these machines. On 
M ILK IN G  MACHINES. STA
TIO NAR Y ENGINES, andaome 
other small units we are hopeful 
of making practically normal de
livery

We know you will understand
the reasons why your dealer can
not fill your orders overnight. He 
would like to give you the kind of 
delivery on machines you would 
Ilk- t<> g‘-t, but his situation is a 
difficult one and not of hi» own 
making He is doing the best he 
can.

No cutting comers 
on quality

r T h e re  is one
- •  'A —-----thing you can be

absolutely cer
tain about: We

QUALITY u t i l  H O T  cu t
corners on qual
ity in order to in- 

crease production in this emer
gency For years we have said: 
"QUALITY IS TH E FOUNDA

TIO N  OF OUR BUSINESS.” 
Today we say it—and mean it — 
as much as ever

We know you need new ma
chines—and need them badly. 
Hut we believe it will pey you to 
wait just a little while longer if 
vou cannot get all you want im
mediately By waiting you can 
tie sure your new equipment will 
have the quality so rightly asso
ciated with IN TE R N ATIO N AL 
HA RVESTERforso many years.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L
H A R V E S T E R

Mrs. Cosh Walker Is 
Hostess to H. D. Club

Tlie Good Neig' Hub nil * 
with Mrs. Cash \\ 'ti May 9.
The program wa ■-n ittractive 
ways of serving ret:' r.:> Sev
eral good hints W‘ i! given in a 
discussion after thi regular meet
ing.

A Mother’* Dav j r. ram wav 
arranged by the h -te— when a 
beautiful poem wa- itiven l>> Mrs 
Oldman and othcr-

Misses Irris and im.u  Clepper 
and Mozclle Wil- . i>i d and
sang at intervals . the al-
ternoon.

The next mecti w... he with
Mrs. Herbert Fim . ! on May
23. New member- 1 > h na at 
any time.

Refreshments v served to 10
members and fiv<* v - i>r- Mm«- 
Milton FYnstcrv R o w e l l .
Treadwell. Herbi Fir.svrwald,
Kami. Oldman. B.-.- t) Bill Fins-
terwald. Newman *■-. irch. Dick
Powell, Misses Ir vl Juanita
Clepper and Moz- Wil.-on

la-o Lamb retu: :--.e Sat
urday with a dir ii :r. the
Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Low r:e and 
1 »on attended bu- - in I inner
Colo., the first of the week

Mr. and Mrs L G. Robix-n of 
Springfield. Colo visited Satur
day through Monday with Mr anil 
Mrs. c  C. Robison T I « > wen! to 
Morton Tuesday morning to visit 
Mrs. Robison’s parents.

Monday night guests in t o L< • 
Kittle home wa re Mrs. J .1 I.ittU 
Mrs. Boyd Hyman, Ballard Lit - . 
and Gilbert Khoten.

BRING IN YOUR CAR
or

Maybe you're able to resist taking 
your engine apart— AS long as it 
runs swell. That's generally enough 
for most anybody— no matter how 
curious he is to see Conoco N ,h 
motor oil in the act of o il -pla t in g  
the engine's insides.

O il  P la te d  engines aren’t for
ever having the top opened up to 
see about carbon— nor having the 
bottom opened up to see about 
sludge. Carbon and sludge are the 
camp-followers of wear. But o il 
pla t in g  is in the best position to 
oppose wear— because it is fas
tened and held direct to inner sur-

CONOCO
CONOCO

faces. This is accomplished by the 
magnet-like action of an added ma
terial in Conoco N f,‘ oil— patented.

O il  P l a t in g  is an addition— a 
durable protection— to the engine’s 
fine inner finish. Ask new car owners 
and you'll find them widely adopt
ing o il  p l a t in g . This tim e, with 
this new car, they want to start 
out right. . . . And should an older 
car logically have anything /ess 
than the safeguard of o il -p l a t in g ! 
Then get Conoco N ,#l motor oil— 
at Y o u r  M i le a g e  M e r c h a n t 's  
Conoco station— now. Continental 
Oil Company

m
M O T O R  O I L

W E H A V E  C O N O C I
C O N O C O  Nth O IL —  G A S

} N - T A N E  G A S O L I N E
—  G REA SES —  TRA CTO R FUEL

WHOLESALE 
J A C K  M I L L E R

Mobeetie

RETAIL
FARM ERS EQUITY SERVICE, Ine. 

Mobeetie

J ' —

M  « — "S fc

V \V

WE’ LL FIX I T . . .  RIGHT, 
and at REASONABLE COST

You’Ll get much better 
performance, greater econ
omy and longer life out of 
a car or truck serviced by 
our trained mechanics,using 
factory-engineered parts.

See Us N O W -to  PREVENT 
Trouble, Too!

W e’ve seen so many cases 
where a little foresight 
w-ould have prevented  
costly repairs that we ear
nestly urge you to let us 
check your Dodge— car or 
truck— N O W ! Our work 
is dependable —  and oux 
prices are reasonable! f

OEKLE BROS. 
MOTOR CO.

Jack Dekle Aubry Dekle

Vi Block Hast of Water 
Tower

SH AM R O C K , T E X A S

DODGE-PLYM OUTH
C O U R T E O U S  A N D  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E

‘*.3* tHLr J *
*  * i m

MORE AND BETTER BUSINESS r-' *

T o  business men, low cost electric power means 

more and better business. Take good light

ing for instance. Good lighting displays 

merchandise better. . .  customers can see 

better what they buy.

Our vast expansion program is helping ! 

business grow in the territory we serve.

Tlierc is an abundance o f power for everyone, 

including homes, farms and industries.

N*. I f  af ■ m l*  of odeortlsomonls dosignod to ti.lp build thi, tost growing Hrrhory In which

WE R« BUILDIN» 
AHEAD OP A PAST 

•  K O W I N O  
TIRRITORY

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC 8BB VICE
COMPANY

• I  H I M  o r  • • • »  C I T I S I * * « » A * »  » » S U C



T O M

b r a l y
F O R

D,STRICT A T T O R N E Y

Mr. and Mrs. James Haysley 
and daughter of Shamrock vi*ite<i 
In the R. G. Russ home Sunday 
evening.

Miss Katherine Price, w ho  
teaches in Lefor* spent Sunday 
with Miss Nellie Bea Candler of 
Jowett.
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Mobeetie Happenings
By Louise St John

l l lh l l l " " " -------------  ----------"•»'•'••••••••»»•••iiiiniMimiil

ATTENTION!
They Art Htrt

AIR CONDITIONERS
S t t  Us First 

Many Other Items 

Drop in to s t t  us whtn in Shamrock

SHAMROCK NOME APPLIANCE 
COMPANY

Curtis Pond, Mgr.

Johnson Hotel Bldg.
Day Phone 386 Night Phone 589

............... ...

Mrs. Lard of Pampa is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Reeves.

riie Texas \ alley Folks present
ed a program here Thursday night.

Ola Mae Scribner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Scribner spent the 
weekend at Spearman.

The grade school pupils present
ed a program Friday night. Be
tween acts the homemaking girls 
modeled their dresses.

Mrs Leonard Hollis of Pampa 
spent the weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Willis.

Mrs. Z. W. Wilhite of Hollis, 
Okla., is visiting her mother. 
Grandma Beck and her brother, 
Stanley Beck and family .

Mr. and Mrs R W. Beck of Mi
ami spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Beck.

Lynda Higdon has the measles.
Maurita Fay Prock of Laketon 

spent the weekend with Lavada 
Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tirev Harding 
and children of Clinton \ ¡sited her 
brother. Arthur Carmichael and 
family over the weekend.

Travis Patterson is home with 
a discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. Art McPhearson 
and sons of Waynoka, Okla.. and 
Edwin Dysart of Channing spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
C. A. Dysart.

MARRIAGES
Miss Imogene Kerr and Ray

mond R Lorenz. May 11. Isabella, 
Okla.

Miss Bernice Pledger and John 
Jarel, May 11, Binger, Okla.

Miss Mary Roberts and Leon
ard Martin. May 11. Binger. Okla.

Miss Judith Lavee Smith and 
Owen S. Robertson. May 13. Can
yon.

I

Mrs. P. H . Schaub Is 
Hon or ad Mothers Day

First Mother's Day dinner in 3 
| years at Mr and Mrs. P. H. 
Schaub in Pampa when their 
children brought dinner and had 
a good time at home once again. 
As Clyde Larmie has been over 
seas, those that were home and 
enjoyed the day were Mrs. R. T. 
Watts and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Forrest of Almeta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Schaub and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Schaub and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wright. Mr. and Mrs Morgan 
Pride and family Alter dinner all 
went to the Park and played ball 
and took pictures.

Baptist W . M. U. Hold 
Shower, House Warmin'

A shower and house wanning 
honoring Mrs. Alton Nations and 
Mrs. Lester Robertson, Jr., was 
sponsored by the Ladies of the 
Baptist W. M. U Monday after
noon. May 6. Attending were Mes- 1  
dames: Frank Hyatt. Gordon1 
Whitener, Minnie Farmer, C. N. 
Wofford. Nan He Arganbright.! 
Cliff Weatherly Harry Wofford.. 
M. L. Gunter, Boh Rodgers. Lee

Guthrie, Jack Guynes, and Bess 
Robertson.

Sending gifts were Mesdames 
George Hefley, J. M. Burgess, Ru
ben May, Bill Black. E. E. Farm
er, P. D. Fullingim, A. C. Mitchell, 
Charlie Carter, M. Mcllhany, Ed
Robertson, R. L. McClain, Ira Pas
sons, H. N. Patterson, Levi Reid. 
Miss Lillie McClain and Mr. Glen 
Robertson and Mrs. Elbert Zy- 
bach, Mrs. Floyd Atherton, and 
Mrs. S. B. Davis of Briscoe.

RUPTURED?
•  Èxpsrimwtiaç with quaafioaabla 
•I «ha MMOM ai j o u i Saal IS aril

fiH W iia f wiw HMuwaiuiiq uussss
_____K pW M  at joui SaallS ariti prava
coati*. Baa vaut Physiclaa at anca lat tSa 
propar diagnosi* and wa will SU Ma 
piMCripUoa Ic Sis astila saSsiactloa.

II yarn caadidaa soa already eaaa de
termined and van ara not securing tSa 
prepat cernieri er reliai, par us a mail at 
oaca and ha coaviaced that andai cam
patasi hands, truer fitting has baas reduced 
U Q f f i t lH f  Alia^Aditina all mu— — k.

P H O T O S  W ANTED  of all Wheeler Times and The Shamrock 
Wheeler county men and women Texan in collaboration with the
who served in World War II lor 
use in a War Memorial Book be
ing compiled and printed by The

Universal Publishing Co., of Dal
las Read the announcement on 
Page 1 of today’s Times. ltp.

D R . M . V . C 0 B B
CHIROPRACTOR 

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray—-Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant
Phono 180 104 E. 2nd St. Shamrock

Wa Isaturs «ha 1— sus IMt at Mss-Wd 
Spat Pod Trussas which hnld tha nipturn 
with a traction at tha pressura raquirad hy 
athar appliances. We alee here e  ccwnlctc 
esaertmaat ai Ahdammal Support ace, Das lie 
Hm Im Ys Shoulder Brocoi. ele*

R. D. HOLT DRUG

See Me Before You Buy —  1 Can Save You Money

PAVLOVSKY ELECTRIC
Joe Pavlovsky, Owner

Phone 296 —  Canadian, Texas

C O M M E R C IA L  &. R E S ID E N T IA L  W IR IN G  
— C O N T R A C T IN G —

Specializing; In Rural Electrification

SONG OF S A N /*

A B S O L U T E L Y

N O  C H A R G E
For Publishing the Picture and 

History of All Service Men and Women in

W H EELER COUN TY'S WORLD WAR II 
BO O K O F MILITARY MEMORIES

Six« of Book 8x11. Approximately 100 Pages

A handsome volume in permanent binding. A beautiful book to cherish. 
Don’t leave your family out. No obligation to buy a book . . .  but only 
SI.U0 deposit reserves a book for you . . . balance of 63.73 when book is 
delivered

. . . A ll Picture» Returned

Just bring his or her picture and write-up in today. You and 
every Wheeler County Family can help make this book com
plete . . . A C T  NOW!
BRING PICTURES IN PROMPTLY AND AVOID THE RUSH

Pictures W ill Re Returned Promptly and Untnmmed

Any kind of picture, including kodak picture, can ^
are clear and not larger than 8x10. you have. Take
Don’t use brown or tinted pictures unless they are au > 
pictures out of frames and folders.

T N I W HEELER TIMES
Wheeler, Texas 

In Cooperation With
Universal PuWbMng Company. D o*», Tew^

DEL MONTE

1 PEACHES ^  ‘ 300
46-OZ. DEI. MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 340
12-OZ. WHOLE 

KERNEL 

DEI. MONTE

CORN 170 
FOLGER’S 
TAMALES

NO. 2 COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN- 
DEL MONTE

POUNDS

THRIFT
CAN —

- ,—  y » "

ON
Y A ' ê T V  N I C f i T S

FRESH CORN ____ 250
FRESH STRINGLESS

L . . 250
CRIST, FRESH

CARROTS ___ ______ 150
ICE BERG

LETTUCE
HEAD | d ‘ 'i f t

90
LIMITED SUPPLY

AND JELLO PUDDINGS

ASSORTED

COLD MEATS „  300

NO. 2 ', CAN DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
370

K ill LB. SHORT CUT LB.

ROAST 180 STEAK 280 
PURE LARD „  180

ARMOUR'S

BUTTER
540

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
NO. SOS 
JAR — 160

DEL MONTE

APRICOTS
1I-OZ. 
PRO. .

LIMITED SUPPLY  

DEL MONTE

DEI. MONTE
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE NO. 2 
CAN . 130 WHOLE FIGS NO. l \ ‘i  

JARS .

DEL MONTE

BEETS NO. BOS 
JARS .

DEL MONTE

120 CATSUP 14-OZ.
BOTTLE

NO. SOS JARS

210 CARROTS 120

PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
WHEELER, TEXAS

0201010000022323484848484823235353535353535348480000
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As one of this community’s oldest business 

firms, we naturally look upon ourselves as 

the friend of every family. W e have been w ith 

you and your fathers and mothers ui yooii 

days and bad, and have watched many grad

uates grow up. get their diplomas, and get 

started in the business world. As history 

repeats itself again this Spring, once more 

we come forward with our congratulations 

and good w l.'hes to the boys and girls who 

have done so well in school and who are now 

uU>ut to embark uj>on new and important 

adventures. Please regard us as an old friend 

of the family always at your service.

FARMERS EQUITY SERVICE, INC.
Phone 10

Mo beetle Texas

vvi 1 U&ciakp  
l,l/ / f f l i i tu te

Age forever cnes, "It can’t be done.” 
answers with a shout, "W e ’ll do it . ’ ’

Youth

We know you’ll do it. We are banking on you, 
our hop*-* and our faith in you being grounded upon
the splendid record you have already made.

HOOKER SERVICE STATION
Mobeetie, Texas

©  © © ©
A4» * A. V «»a

•va« Mfrd

Mobeetie Seniors End 
Busy School Careers 
As Graduation Comes

Quintis George B Godwin was 
l>orn December 29. 1928, at Mo
beetie. He has attended Mobeetie 
schools for the (>ast eleven y e a « 
He is Senior editor of the Mobee
tie lli-Life, printed each week in 
The Wheeler Times

He plans to be a farmer after 
graduation

O u r

Congratulations

EDITORS NOTE — Mobeetie 
high school lut« the reputation 
of turning out » e l  I-balanced 
young men and women in its 
graduating elasse«. and this 
year's group of Senior* is no e\- 
rrption. The Wheeler Time* is 
hu|>|>v U> present sketches of 
member* of the 1916 graduating 
class, w rltten by members of the 
school's own staff.

Arthur Wallace Corse was born 
November 21. 1928, at Canadian 
He has attended school at Mobee
tie for eleven year*

Wallace has taken an active 
part in athletics, havin'? played 
basketball four years He was se
lected on two all - tournament 
teams. Wallace also played foot
ball lor four years, being captain 
of the team this past year.

He has taken an active part in 
his class activities, serving as pres
ident of tiie Junior and Senior 
classes.

Wallace is the oldest son oi Mi 
and Mrs. K S. Corse

He plans to be a farmer.

Virginia Jane Futch names Mo
beetie her birthplace on October 
12. 1928. She started to school 
when slit- was six, and a it ended 
school here until she was in the 
fifth grade when she moved to 
Kelton and attended school for 
three years.

During her piast four years at 
Mobeetie Virginia lias taken a:i

active part in athletics She let
tered three years in basketball, 
was captain of the t< am last year 
and selected on the all-district 
team. Virginia ha won two bas
ketballs at other tournaments.

To the people of Kelton and 
W(feeler she is known as Jane. 
Around Mobeetie - <■ is konwa as 
Virginia or “Pern.«

Her ambition is to be a house
wife.

She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. D. Futch

Ray Cecil Sims son of Mr and 
Mrs. O. L. Sims. wa> horn In Gag 

i veston. on April 1. 1927. At the 
| age of four months his parents 
moved to Childress, later moving 
to Mobeetie when Ray startl'd to 
school. A fter attending school 
about a year and a half, he moved 
to Amarillo.

Ray spent several years in 
school there and then in Chicago, 
where he rode in the races as a 
jockey. His Junior and Senior 
years have been spent in Mobee
tie.

Ray plans to enter into radio 
work after finishing school He 
may attend Oklahoma University

Marion Ell Owens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Owens, was 
born at Mobeetie. December 8. 
1928. and has attended school at 
Mobeetie eleven years. She has let
tered in basket nail two years.

Her ambition is to be a nurse

Florene Corcoran, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J B Corcoran, was 
born June 23, 1930 After attend
ing Union for the first four years, 
she enrolled in Mobeetie schools 
Florene was salutatorian of the 
eighth grade. She plans to attend 
Business College in Wichita Falls 
in September

LaRue Flanagan, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Flanagan, 
was bom December 16. 1928, in 
Mobeetie Her mtire school life has 
been spent in the Mobeetie schools 
She was vah-dictorian o f her 
eighth grade and is the valedic
torian of the jire.sent senior class 
with an average of 92 4.

LaRue was president of the - 
Freshman class and secretary- 1  
treasurer of both the Junior and 
Senior classes.

She plans to attend college.

I Continued On Next Page)

CHARLES MIXON 

FRANK COCKE

M obeetie Drug
Mobeetie, Texas

To you, our graduating friends, the very beat’ 
While you have graduated from the Mobeetie high 
school, l>ear in mind that you have not graduated 
from our friendship. We feel sure that both of us 
have gained much in exchange of friendship during 
the past few years, and hope that these pleasant re
lations will lie continued for a long time to come.

JACK BARTOK SERVICE 
STATION

Mobeetie, Texas

GOOD
FORTUNE

1946
GRADUATES

THREE CHEERS!

And when we say three cheers, we say them with 

a whoop. This is a great occasion, and we are happy 

and proud to congratulate each one of you. Your 

fine record spieaks for itself and argues big things for 

the years to come. May we add that you will find 

a welcome and friendly greeting here at all times.

CITY CAFE
Guy and Ruby Ward, Owners 

Mobeetie, Texas

c e t i n c f s
to Ihe ^

GRADUATES
o t  '46

WE NAVE BEEN TOLD THAT “ COLD IS 

WHERE YOU FIND IT”

In the same way, good Fortune waits upon him or har 
who seek it intelligently and perseveringly. Than, too, 
there are other kinds of good fortune, which have nothing to 
do with dollars and cants. So, here's wishing the bast of 
everything to every member of the

MOBEETIE HIGH SCH O O L 

CLASS O f ltd *

CICERO-SMITH LIM B ER  CO.
Mobeetie, Texas
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In planning for the future remember there are 
nim.v ways in which we could fit nicely into your 
plans', for there are niany, many ways in which we 
call serve you well. Meanwhile accept our hearty con
gratulations upon your achievement.

COWARD’ S LAUNDRY AND 
GARAGE

Mobeetie, Texas

Mrs. Si Marchbanks has been a 
busy {x-rson, looking alter the af
fairs of Mobeetie’s 19-lb graduat
ing class, in addition to her other 
school duties. Mrs. Marchbanks 
graduated from West Texas State 
College, Canyon, with a B A. de
gree and has been teaching in the 
Mobeetie schools for the past sev
en years She teaches English and 

; is principal of the high school

__1

1 9 1 6
G U flb S
foure in now

YOOR NIGH SCHOOL 
DAYS AR E OVER

S', now roll up your sleeves and tackle the bigger 

problems that may loom ahead. We are confident 

that if you will persevere in the same spirit that has 

«wtxwod ymw day* in high *cbuol nothing cun stop 

you. And always remember that we over here are 

your friends, always anxious to serve you, and still 

more anxious to please.

M OBEETIE VARIETY AND 
DRY GOODS

Our very best wishes 

for your success in the 

days which lie ahead.

Burke Grocery
Mobeetie, Texas

I

GRADDATES OF 
MOBEETIE END 
BUSY CAREERS

Clarence W. Burch was born 
February 9. 1928. at Quanah. C. I 
W . the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Burch, has attended Mobeetie ' 

! schools all of his life. He lettered 1 
one year in both basketball and \ 

; football and is vice-president of 
tile senior class. His ambition is to 
study law.

C. W. is the honor boy of the ' 
senior class.

Bennie Barton, son of Mr and ’ 
Mrs. J. W. Barton, was born O c-! 
toiler 8, 1928, at Mangum. He has 
been interested In all sports, hav
ing lettered two years in basket
ball and football

Bennie Is the third Barton boy 
to graduate from Mobeetie High \ 
School.

Wanda Williams was born De
cember 1. 1928, In Mobeetie. Wan
da. who is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Williams, has at
tended the Mobeetie Schools for 
eleven years. Her ambition is to 
be a telephone operator.

Wilma Prock w as born May 14. j 
1928, at Erick. She attended May- 
field and Sweetwater schools be- 

; fore coming to Mobeetie in her 
Sophomore year. She was vice- 
president of the junior class and 
is now assistant-editor of the Mo- 
Imet ie Hi-Life. Wilma is the salut- 
atorian of the senior class w ith an 
average of 92.

She is the daughter of Elmer
Prock.

Belva Frances Abbott was born 
February 16. 1929 at Hale Cen
ter She has attended four schools. 
Amarillo, McLean Canyon, and 
Mobeetie. While attending school 
at McLean, Belva was president of 
the Freshman class and a drum 
major of the band

Belva has lettered three years 
I in basketball, winning the honor [ 
of being on the all-county team 
this year She has been co-captain 
of the team for the past two years

Belva plans to attend a busi
ness college and then be a stenog
rapher.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Abbott

Wylene Davis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Davis, was bom 
in Wheeler. September 24, 1927. 
Wylene has attended school in 

(Continued on Next Page)

Wallace Corse who is president 
of this year's Senior class at Mo
beetie, also headed the group as 
Juniors. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. S. Corse, Wallace has attended 
school at Mobeetie for 11 years 
and has taken an active part m 
athletics, having played both bas
ketball and football for four years

m

We
S A L U T E

the
CLASS

'm
. ;>v

EACH OF YOU HAS A  GO AL, A  MARK 
AT W HICH YOU ARE SHOOTING

Whether this goal be an extension of your studies, 
immediate earning capacity, or some other aim, we are 
with you, heart and soul, in the hope that your goal 
may be reached. W e hope you wdl count us among your 
warmest friends.

BURCH’S VARIETY
Mobeetie, Texas

iim ifiiiiiiiiiHm iiiiiiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiim iH iiiiiiim iiim iiiim iiiiiim iim iiiii.

to the

The Proud traditions of your alma mater 

have been nobly upheld by the Class of 1946. 
Accept our congratulations upon this achieve
ment, as well as our good wishes for success 

in your endeavors.

ATKINS & RUFF IGA GROCERY
Mobeetie, Texas 

m iiim iin iiiiiiiin iiim nniiinim iiiniinnn...... .

$0 Y O U  A R E  
G R A D U A T I N G !

This is indeed an honor. It is doubly an honor 

these days, when scholastic requirements are so high, 

^ith such a splendid record we feel sure that the 

graduates of 1946 will more than measure up to any 

demand that is made upon them. Every good wish to 

you on this happy occaaion.

FIRST STATE BANN
Mobeetie, Twuu»

As you step across the threshold of the classroom 

toward the wider opportunities just outside the door, 

remember that the good wishes of this community 

are with you. Each of our employes joins in extend

ing to you the most hearty congratulations.

RUEL SMITH
Mobeetie, Texas

GRADS °F 46

Happy journey, boys and 

g irls! TTie road is long, but 
may the way be smooth. 
Happy journey, every foot 
of the w ay !

Hl-Glo C afe
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Wallace 

Mobeetie, Texas

Nothing would please us more than to congratu
late each of the graduates of the Mobeetie school in 
person. As this is not possible unless you come to see 
us, we take this opportunity of extending to you our 
heartiest congratulations and best wishes for your 
success.

B. & B. GROCERY
Mobeetie, Texas

to the
C lA S S ^ fJ4 6

And now, having completed your high school education, tha

question is,

SAI

HERE?”

Undoubtedly, each of you has already answered that ques* 
tion, or at least given it considerable thought. Whatevor 
your plans may ba, may you steer a straight course to your 
objective. Certain it is that we wish you "bon voyage" and 
good sailing. . Come over and gat acquainted with us if, 
indeed, we are not already fast friands.

SERVICE STATION
Mobaatia, Taxas
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Mt. View News
and Lancaster of Border " " “■¡"YOUR CHEAPEST W A Y TO BUY OR SELL"

W A N T  A D S
j* »

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Grimes 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mi>.
Jeff Brewer

McHhearwni Mr. and Mrs Hunter Hathaway R ATES— 10c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in- 
and children of Burger, Mr and sertion. Minimum charge, 30c; 5c per line after first time. 
Mrs Barney Gatlin and children \iinmium charge lot*. Header ads scattered among local items

15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 25c 
per column inch per week.

Mr. and Mrs Art 
and sons spent Mother's Day with 
Mrs. McPhearsun's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Dysart.

Mrs. Don Lang and J< an and 
Mr. and Mi's. Walter Gadberry 
and son spent the weekend in the 
Alvis Burke home

Mrs. Monroe SeiU and children 
and Dave Collins visited last
weekend in Kastland with Mr and G rO G U O T eS  sJT  
Mrs Dean Collins and family (Continued From Page Five)

Mrs. A. B. Lancaster visited Mobeetie and the surrounding
communities. He exceptional abil

of l.aketon and Mr and Mrs Kl-
don Carter of Lefors spent Sunday 

1 in the E. V Herd home
Mrs Dasey Thomas and Miss 

Chestnut visited Mrs L W Wil- 
i hams.

1'lSl’LAV AD VE R TIS ING — National rate, 42c an inch; Lo
cal Advertising rate, 30c per column inch, 25c per inch when 
3u inches or more used each week during calendar month. I

Ï V 0 J «
I0A’$ EVERYDAY LOW tÿ&i

It • not _
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KOB SALK

KOR SALE UHI Chev. pickup,
iim im iiiiiiiiiiim nm niiim im iiM iH i

| FOR S A LE --A  permanent trac-1 
| lor canopy, shade which can lie en
closed in winter time for heated

FOR HIM
Belts, Ties. Shaving Sets.

Stationerv and Travel K its

FOR HER
(o sm e tic  Sets. Stups,

Jewelry. Scrap Books

and Candv

See I  s F o r Your

Graduation Gifts

RUSS VARIETY
Wheeler Texas

.iiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiii,

itv has been writing the sc
gossip

She is planning to work in Am
arillo after graduating

bool 3-» »<*■ ov er load springs. 4-speed ¡ t.ab Na#h App]ia net- A: Supply
trans . in good condition; 1940 de- ¡ 
luxe Tudoi a good one. Shorty 
Erwin. 22-2tc.

20-tfc. =

Bud Carrol Scribner, ‘ on ot Mrs 
\V A Scribner, was born August 
v 1929 in Mobeetie. He has gone 

’ to Mobeetie schools for eleven 
years Bud lettered in basketball

FOR SALE 2 5o-foot corner 
lots East iront on pavement, one 
<>f the best building sites in town. 
See J. Walter Anglin 22-ltp

FOB SALE Fourteen good
the past year and was a member weaning si/e pig' Leon Hays, Al-
of the cast in both the Junior and j,S4>M Texas 
Senior play s.

He is going to be a farmer.

22-2tp

Lcrene Gabriel, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J G. Gabriel of M*beetle 
was born March 8. 1929 in Mo
beetie She attended school at 
Union for five years and then 
came to Mobeetie where she has 
attended for the past six years.

She plans to work in Pampa af- 
•er graduation.

Lost. Strayed or Stolen — Bay 
mare 8 years old Should have 
colt with hei Don Hetley. 22-ltp

Mrs R. T. Wallts and daughter 
LaVerne spent the weekend in 
Pampa visiting relatives.

Llody Johnson, who is attending

FOR SALE Philco table radio, 
complete with battery and wind- 
charger Also kitchen cabinet and 
o t h e r  miscellaneous household 
turniture. J A Montgomery. 1106 
N. Kentucky. Shamrock 22-2tp.

FOR SALK OR T R A D E -U p 
right piano, good condition Grady 
H Rogers. 1315 N Russell, Pampa. 
rexai 22-ltc.

MISCELLVN K.Ol'S

TRAN SFER ami storage. M. H. 
Clay, Jr., Phone 556-W, Shamrock, j 
Tex. 21-tfc.

JUST RECED ED stock wat
ering tanks and Aero motor wind
mills. J. p. Green A- Sons Hard-' 
ware. 21-tfc

TOMATO JUICE “  - 21,
ORANGE JUICE ““ .............  4k
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE -  2k

W IL L  STAN D  my email Shet
land jiony at my place 2 mi south- 
vest of Wheeler. N W. Pierce.

21-2tp.
I AUNT ELLEN’S PI-DO PRO_____ 10c

EOR SALE_  . nice 5-room white
school at Canyon, went on a track stucco house at Shamrock, on 
team to Tuseon and had to have pavement, good residential dis- 
an appendix operation in St trict. double garage, fruit trees. | Times 
Mary s hospital there Saturday. barbecue pit. S5 000 See Albert 

Chester Stewart Anglin returned Cooper or Bill Walker 21-tfp 
his p»st in San Antonio Sun

POSTED— No fishing or hunt
ing on W itt farm Mrs. Paralee
W it t  21-8tp.

PICTURES AND DATA wanted 
of all Wheeler county men and 
women who served in World War 
II for use in a War Memorial 
Book now being compiled by The 
Wheeler Times and The Sham
rock Texan in cooperation with 
the Universal Publishing Co., of 
Dallas Read the page 1 announce- 

I ment in this week’s Wheeler
ltp.

CLOROX Ql AKT 

BOTTLE i s ,  m  m t l  m i

2-LB. 

PKU. 450

to
day after visiting his wife and 
family and other relatives here 
last week

I LOST- Black gluss case con
taining pair o f gia.'scs and small 

FOR SALE sweet potatoes, amount of money. Mrs. Lula

SWEETHEART SOAP
cabbage, tomato. pepper and egg 
plant- Ready now W ill Warren.

19-tfc.

TWO

BARS
Thornton. 22-ltp =

is*

f i r e s t o n e

HYDRO-FLATION
The Practical and Easy Method for Liquid 

Filling of Tractor Tires 
WITHOUT DISMOUNTING!

Ira ilu r tire* slioulil never be filled  lot)“* with liquid. 

An air , ushion cham ber i* neceaanry to provide pneu
matic tire advantage* and protes t the tire ngalnat body

failure.

Firestone Hydro-Fiation Provides:

1. GREATER PULLING POWER.
2. LONGER WEAR.
3. CUSHION AGAINST SHOCK.
4. TROUBLE-FREE SERVICE.

You can have all the advantages o# Fire
stone Hydro-Flatian at very little cost. W e 
can Hydro*Flate your tires at our shop or 
on your farm.

FOR

GREATER TRACTION 
BETTER CLEANING

AND

LONGER LIFE
Equip Your Tractor With

f i r e s  t o n *
Ground Grip Tires 

THEY CO ST NO MORE!

TIRES NOW IN STOCK

FOR BALL
pi actually new

Emerson radio, 
Lillie McClain.

20-tfc

LOST—Black steer from pas
ture 6 miles south of Wheeler 
Brand L A  on r.ght hip. Notify 
L A. McWhorter Wheeler, Texas.

22-2tp.

All popular sue Butane systems C LAY  TRANSFER AND STOR- =
now in stock No down payment 
required. Up to 3 years to pay 
Nash Appliance and Supply. 20-3tc

ROST'S

TOR SALE The heirs of R. Y 
Sims ofler for sale 160 acres land 
located three miles west, four 
south of Mobeetie. 60 acres farm
ing land, balance grass. Four room 

i “'o 'is,, plenty outbuildings. W i‘ 
receive sealed bids until June 1st j peace. 
Reserve right to reject any or all 
bids See or write Wiley. Al, Doug 
Sims, or Mrs. W. A. Scribner, Mo
beetie. Texas. 20-3tp.

AGE To or from any point in 
Texas. Connecting to any point in 
U. S Fully Insured Harry’ Clay, 
Phone 556-W. 22-tfc.

¿ T I CORN TOASTIES
# 5  " oc

P K U .  ................ ........................ _ .  v j í

BASO

12-OZ. PKU. 
* K O * ........

CAN

270

1UA
T w o  CAMS ..................... 15c

QUICK OK REGULAR

QUAKER OATS r  27c

A TTE N TIO N  MOBEETIE Will 
pick up and deliver garments for 
dry cleaning and tiats for blocking 
tor Service Cleaners at Wheeler 
Work guaranteed. Mrs F. C.

22-ltp

P H O T O S  W ANTED of all 
Wheeler county men and women 
who served in World War I I  for 
use in a War Memorial Book be- 

YOU HAVE SEEN the others ing compiled and printed by The 
now see the new and different Wheeler Times and The Shamrock 
Norge Electric Refrigerator on Texan in collaboration with the 
display at Nash Appliance and Universal Publishing Co., of Dai-

GOLDEN CORN rZl Z  ZZ.......... , 1 . 14c
SIC I I P  A i n  CRESCENT DISTILLED 4 A .
VINEGAR 1 j -UAL. JAR........................................... low

EGG NOODLES 'ZL 18c
Supply Co. 20-tfc. las. Read the announcement

FOR SALE—modern house, 5 
rooms and bath, large block ot 
land, close to school. Cecil J. 
Denson. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE —  Amalie Oils at 
wholesale prices at Nash Appli
ance & Supply Co. 20-tfc.

Page 1 of today’s Times. ltp  S

A L C O H O L  §
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

FOR SALE John Deere pick- E 
up hay baler. A - l shape. T. W. = 
Sol lock. See it at W’. R. Richer- = 
son’s. Mobeetie. 21-2tp. =

IGA SCOURING PADS
“IGA.” THE SOAR IS IN THE FIVE  
RAD8. NO MUSS. RKU................................. 90

CRYSTALS PERFEX 

PKG_____ 230

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

HOME OWNED

NASH APPLIAHCE &

BILLFOLDS

TIES

, SPORT SHIRTSCOSTUME 

JEW ELRY

RAYON

HOUSE COATS I LUGGAGE 

New Dresses Arriving Daily

M * I L H A N Y * 8
For Everything You Wear

3 GARDEN BEAUTY

5-TIE
EACH

IGA HI-TEST 

I  C A N S ______

SUPREME

$1.151 S TEEL WOOL CTN.

15c

10c

MEN'S SUITS

* "  t w o  n „
Fancy button tad J b
■ahaa fca you, fa laack B l  NC H E S  . . . — — ----------- ------------------------------- -----------    — F
vnetta apru>( «ala*

NEW POTATOES ................  .................. 25c

YELLOW  ONIONS “  ‘ 25c

LEMONS   IOC

ORANGES • ™ “ ......................................................  IOC

TOMATOES “ “ “ *  ;   IOC

CORN ......................................I  .....25C

W H EELER TEXAS

__________ ■■■■■■ « M a im in

C L A Y ’ S
*  * .  *

r  FOOD
*  *  *

! ’
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IT COULD TILL 
YOU WHAT 
AILS IT. BUT 
IT CAN T SO 

YOU'D BETTER 
DO SOME 
CHECKING 
NOW. OUR 
SHOP CAN 
TAKE CARE 

O f YOU.

Wo Havo A  Stock of Goodyear 

Tractor and Implement Tires on 

Hand

HIBLER IM PLEM ENT CO.
McCORMH’K -D EK R ING  t r a c t o r s  a n d  t r u c k s .

IM PLEM ENTS, PA R TS A N D  SER VICE ’

PHONE 131 W HEELER

'SB
O O d / y E A H  

T I R E S

A

]0 : j  (of

c o o d / y e a r  s u r e -g r ip s
With The Famous 

0-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R TREAD
Farmers ask for Goodyears because Goodyears keep 
‘hem rolling, not spinning. The famous O-P-E-N 
C-E-N-T-E-R tread pulls like everything through 
anything; deans itself as the tire turns; does not 
*** gummed-up or packed with mud. And those big, 
* arP. field fighting lugs are buttressed at the base 
0 lessen chance of tearing; spaced evenly to roll 

Wl,h a smooth flow of power, no 
Jerk>. less jars.

NOW IN STOCK

HIBLER IM PLEM ENT CO.
i,l‘CORMlCK-DEERING TRACTORS AND TRUCKS, 

IMPLEMENTS, PARTS AND SERVICE 
pHONE 13| W H E E L E R
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KELTON NEWS
By Rena Johnson
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Mrs Jay Robertson of Michigan 
came Friday to visit her mother. 
•Mrs It. O. Johnson and other rel- 

1 ativex.

Mr and Mrs. J D Rutherford, 
Jr " f Burger spent the weekend 
here With Mr and Mrs George 
Davidson and Georyeanna

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hender
son and Gloria Joyce of Burger 
« t  i e Sunday dinner guests ot Mr 
and Mrs George Henderson.

Mi and Mrs. I'ravis Keelin and 
sons of Briscoe, Mr and Mrs John 
Gillen« ater and family ot Pampa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. McRae of Tex- 
ola were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mi and Mrs. Cabin Keelin.

Mr and Mrs. Willis Thornton 
and Pat of Amarillo spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tucker 
and Mrs A. G. Thornton.

Miss Rena Johnson spent the 
weekend in Mangum with Mr and 
Mrs E. P. Jimcr.

Vernon Garner spent the week
end in Pampa with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Gamer.

Mr and Mrs Bailey Whiteley 
anti family spent Sunday in Texola

Thinning of Fruit 
Is Agont's Subject

"By thinning fruit on the trees 
you not only help the trees but 
improve the quality of the fruit.” 
stated Mrs. Emma Hastings, at 

regular meeting of the Bris- 
Home Demonstration Club

thi
eoe
which met in the home of Mrs. 
Elbert Zybach.

Refreshments were served to 
two visitors, Mrs Hastings and 
Mr> Goad, and four members, 
Mines. Ernest Zybach, Malcom 
Levitt, Clarence Zybach, and the 
hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Clarence Zybach. 
Visitors are invited

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riley and fam- 
il> of Briscoe were Wheeler call
ers Monday.

Mrs. Jim Henderson of Kelton 
attended business in Wheeler Sat
urday.

Miss Mollie McCaslin of Chilli- 
cothe is visiting in the J. C. How
ell home.

Bill Black visited his mother,
with Mr and Mrs Foster White- I Mrs. M. L. Black, in Pampa Sun-
ley. . 1J 1 day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. It Briley and 
children of Amarillo \ ¡sited Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Briley Saturday.

The Kelton baseball club spon- 
-ored a pie supper at the Kelton 
gym Friday night. The proceeds 
amounted to $112 18 Charlie Prit- 
tian was elected as the ugliest 
man and Miss Virginia Dale as 
the prettiest girl. The Kelton club 
defeated the Wheeler club Sundav 
afternoon with a score of 7-0

Mr and Mrs. Roy Willingham 
and small son of McLean were 
Wheeler visitors Monday 

Mr and Mrs. Bill Black, and 
Mrs. J. A. Green and daughter 
visited friends and relatives in Elk 
City Mondav.

T. S. Puckett of Clinton spent 
the weekend in Wheeler with his 
wife and children 

Junior Ahler came home Satur
day for an 8-day leave with 
friends and relatives. Junior is in 
the Navy, stationed at San Diego.

Mrs. M. Mcllhany v i s i t e d  
friends in Mobeetie Sunday.

Mrs. Hazel Watson and Dolores 
of Pampa spent the weekend with 
Ed Watson and friends.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Zeb Baird Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Baird of Kelton 
Mr and Mrs. G. Baird of Mobee- 
tie, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis of 
Lefors, and Mr. and Mrs. B. L 
Anderson of Pampa

F R E E
S W I M M I R 6

Shamrock, Taxas

SATURDAY MAY 25

OPENS FOR BUSINESS POOL
OPEN

SATURDAY, MAY 25 9 A. M. to 

8 P. M. 

Week Days
We’re ready for a big summer at 
the City Pool. Season tickets may 
lie purchased at Chamber of Com

merce Office now.

Open Tuesday & 

Thursday Nights 

until 10 P. M.

Come out for a dip in the cool, 
clear, spring water. Make up a par
ty and set aside two or three aftet- 
noons or nights a week for swim- 

; a grand, healthful sport.

1 p. m. to 8 p. m. 

Sundays

ming. It’s

Free Swimming Instruction

CLOSED 

Saturdays 

Except May 25

And Lifesaving

Courses Admission

SHAMROCK
SWIMMING

POOL

DAILY
Students . . .  15c 

Adults . . . 35c

SEASON 

Students . $3.50 

Adults . . $5.00

Q. Shomld DDT spray sad white, 
wash be applied simultaneously to walle 
and railings ef dairy berna? r

i S E  P A I N T^ Q V i-q N Q * *  PA| Nr  .

t f o u  A M  t i e

"MOST ATTRACTIVE HOUSE
A. Ho. The strong alkali in white

wash will decompose the DDT prepa
ration so that it will lose its killing 
effect very quickly. However, DDT can 
safely be applied to walla after the 
whitewash has thoroughly dried. For 
best result«, an interval of two to three 
weeks should elapse before DDT is ap< 
plied to whitewashed walls. If salt h> 
added at the rate of 1 pound of salt to 
each 16 pounds of lime, the whitewash 
will adhere to the walla better, and it 
will cause the DDT to remain effective 
longer.

Q. Do rabbits 
aomkaty?

A. Yea. Three and one-half to four 
pounds of feed produrne a pound of 
rabbit meat. This amount include« 
roughage.

Q. Can range sheepmen anticipate 
aay greet reduction of their overhead 
costs in the immediate future?

A. Unfortunately, the present con
dition of the industry does not product 
any great reduction of overhead costa 
for range sheepmen. However, by in
creasing the efficiency of his operations 
the range aheepmaa will be able to 
produce more wool and lambs without 
increasing kli winning costs.

O N  Y O U R  S T R E E T

•  The tporklmg beouty and th* attractive appearance of 
your houM when painted with BPS HOUSE PAINT will 
moke you more proud oi your home

•  The «mutual Firm cooling retamt iti clean, ireth appear
ance lor many yean

•  BPS HOUSE PAINT g.vet longer lotting protection to 
combat all kinds of weather condition! Due to its extra 
tpreodmg BPS it the most economical paint

•  Be sure to use BPS FOUNDATION COAT 
for the First Coat . . spreads on
smoothly and evenly, hot romarkoblo 
hiding quohnei, and covers solidly.

Tee dee'» beve le

« iw  PlAuiy tritìi PArriasoN -iA ieiN r pater»

CICER0-SM1TH LUMBER CO.
RHONE 104 WHEELER

Q. Hew deee the birth weight ef pigs 
correlate with the health, vigor aad 
livability o f pigs farrowed?

A. Experience at the Ralston Purina 
Research Farm proves that the birth 
weight of pigs la an excellent indicat ion 
of vigor and livability. Of pigs weighing 
one and one-half pounds at birth, only 
13% were alive at weaning time. Of 
pigs weighing three pounds or more at 
birth, 77%-85% were weaned.

Q. Ia the average rise of turkey* 
marketed ia the United State* getting 
larger or smaller?

A. The aiae of turkeys marketed is 
steadily increasing. According to the 
United States Department of Agri
culture, the average live weight of 
turkeys at market time was 14.5 pound» 
in 1935, and 17.4 pounds in 1915, an
increase of almost three pounds.

Send your questions about any phase of 
farm management to FAKM FACTS, 
835 South Eighth Street, St. Louis 2, 
Missouri. Questions vrili 6« answered 
without charge, cither l»y mail or in this 
column, as a service of thia newspaper.

GIVE US A TRIAL
W # A rt Paying

TOP PRICES
FOR

CREAM, POULTRY, EGGS

Bring us your produce 
Friendly Service Assured

WHITENER PRODUCE
At

LAW REN CE H ATCH ERY

yÇSjxm m er
CAR HEADQUARTERS

I F  Y O U R  C A R  H A S  
S P R I N G  F E V E R ,  I T ’ S 
T I M E  F O R  A T U N E - U P

Driva in 
And Ask 

About Our 
Complota 

Spring 
Changoovar 

Sarvica 
Spacial!

If your car is sluggish and winter- 
weary, it’s got “Spring Fever.” It 
needs the old “sulphur and molas
ses" treatment— complete flush - out 
of old grease and oil to get rid of 
sludge and collected impurities —  
then, a refill with clean lubricants 
in Springtime weights. Bring in your 
car for complete changeover and 
tune-up services. Do it now.

t
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FURNISHINGS
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BE WELL 
DRESSED
1 '* ' ¡o thes will oca  much 

e*.„er ar.ii a •* i x"ear. tea. oniper 
.r the' i ; eaned r“‘x-;.ar*

-e’-.i; is , )ur tiuthes often. 
i.iniiie a aur fine faunesWe’ll 

with care.

KYPERT DTEINO

We ire equipped to hiuidl«* your dyeinif.

C rescent C leaners

YOUR DRUG STORE
Make a da+e with your •’••^nds to meet 

you at our fountain. The"® s ;  enty of room 
and comfortable chairs.

At our fountain we « ice~s« the drinks 
you like in the way you like em ;«rved.

Make our store your s*ore" for good.
cooling drinks— the kind Ha* are delicious 
and refreshing.

W« Feature

BORDEN’S ICE CREAM
At Our Fontuain

EN JOY SOME EVERY

Take home a pint or a quart often, it 
make* a swell dessert.

C I T Y  B R I G  S T O R E

Congress Has Taken The First Step 
In The Right Direction To STO P

INFLATION
Hi* Huu.'w >f Rcpr-asfntaLves of the L. S. Congr«* recently pa*sed a bill 
extending the life >f the Office of Price Administration, hut amended the 
taw to the extent of eliminating «m e  of the pa»t unsound OPA policies ind 
practices. These p:trt p*dicies of OPA sere hamstrimnn* production, creat- 
uut Blaek Market* and retarding distribution. Thm is the first step in tne 
right direction to eaminate inflati«» and indicate to the people that even:.;, 
lih the OPA W ar MeaMires will be terminated.

D O n n i l ^ T I A M  not -ome (jovernment Regulation or Prests Release 
I N U U I I v  I IU I1 , w the only cure of Inflation. W> know Amenta
tm> the igricuituraL nuuiu/actunnjf and distribution facilities to satisfy not 
„ni mi* own need.-* but those <)f much of the world. However, since \ . J. 
Day this producing capacity has been slowed down and forced out of pro
duction the type of goods we need, a* the result o# maladministrator, of
OP V.

Y lyL H A \ E  ' E E N  TH E RESL

We .-in ul we *tr.a .Mir own eye* Use 

B lw « Marker tar routine «tally uiU Use 

;u«X ¡ir«'M  a*u»'li *e  are irtusily pay - 

ok ta/liiCioa .» air-iMly here. W irVmeti 

:uiie «eeii "Heir iui't-irten («ircel 6*» ettls- 

-r rature lour« ir ntumly oioee be- 
•auHe OF 4 ¡»illi-ie* usU either «hut off 
raw uuteruu «upuilea, or had made 
their factory''» priduct unprofltaMe to 
liuiuuoi'rure. V«~« alture haa «rea ita 
protui'tloii. tWtrli.iUnn «y »teas and 
iiurket» tiiitirv«! !»y OP X pulirle*.

LTS OF PAST OPA BL NOLING

The iiirap-wvklat * eterui haa found 
that he muat pay Bla>k Market pr. — 
betisuae OPA haa chaaaeied huil.Uiw 
austertaia away from the levitai ia> 

Buil«Hn« Industry and «erSMsaly re.l i« «il 
the already inadequate «apply of baOtt- 
ui« material». OPA polirle» runa* ..*: 
the nuijonty of pr«Mlurt» usto need..-.- 
huth-pnred Une». These ore hut »  f* > 
example» of the trouble» that impri. ti- 
«■al »nil an-xoind ' >P \ polirle» hav* f t- 
ten ua Into. > .ms personally have >6- 

«erved these result».

OPA HAD ITS DAY IN COURT
< onirress acted only after free and open hearings at which evidence * i.» 
pre>ent«id by »>PA. the BurenucraL< Agnculture. Labor. Business and < <>n- 
sumer *iHMips. Thuasands <>f pages of evidence, charts and statistics »«:." 
p •*'-ente«i. The House of Representatives, acting only after it had the fu.; 
r VCTS uid. by a majority greater than ** to l. decided that the pu.st ma 
uimilustration «>/ OPA must be corrected, if the INFLATION we aireac 
have was to be «topped.

WNAT DID CONGRESS DO?
BRIEFLY ¿Ta TED:

I The House extended the life 
• of OPA beyond June 30, lS4d. 

OP A isked for that extension.
2. The House did not remove the

powers of OPA to prevent 
run-away prices.

•  The House Bill said that tn order to get PRODUCTION, since 
this is the one important factor to prevent INFLATION and 

Black Ylarket. future prices put into effect on any product must 
be based on current cost, plus a rea.-»>nable profit. This House ac
tion looks tike ‘ just plum common sense.“ Past OPA policy has 
been exactly the contrary and OPA h» howling over this amend
ment because it does not want to be required to fix prices based 
on current costs plus a reasonable profit. Why?

The House said the vast hid
den costs and inflation, exist

ing in the present OPA program.

4.
must be brought out in the open. 
This inflation and the hidden costs 
amount to BILLIONS of dollars 
per year disguwed as SL BSIDIES 
and are paid for by the taxpayer.

5 Finally, the House served not- 
• ice on OPA that it could not 

expect to be a vast and costly, self- 
perpetuating Bureaucracy a r b i 
trarily ruling the lives of Ameri
cans forever. The Ho«me stated it 
proposed to return America to the 
people at the earliest date practi- 
rai.

th e^ e f a c t s  a r e  v e r y  d if f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e

“ SCARE”  STORIES • UNSUPPORTED BY 
FACTS WHICH OPA RECENTLY ISSUED

OPA has presented its FULL STORY TO CONGRESS!

CONGRESS ACTED ON THE FACTS

Cicero-Smith Lumber Co.
WHEELER. TEXAS MOBEETIE. TEXAS

PRESERVE AMERICA FROM INNGUNG  
BUREAUCRACY

HELP STOP INFLATION . . . SUPPORT THE HOUSE OPA  
EXTENSION BILL ■— -  * r3 *™ ** "  **** Representative-* «upparti«': the

•rt* *  OPA


